ABSTRACT An a pproac h to simul a te th e prcsc nt Ant arc ti c ice shcc t with res pec t to its th crm o m ec h a ni ca l beh a viour a nd th e res ultin g fea tures is m ad e with th e rhrecdim ensio na l po ly th erm a l ice-shee t m od el d esig n cd b y G1T \'e a nd Hulter. Tt trea ts zon cs o f co ld a nd tempc ra te ice as diflc rcnt m a teria ls with th eir ow n p ro perti e, a nd d yn a mi cs. This is impo rta nt beca usc a n und erl ying laye r o f tempera te ice ca n influ ence th e ice shee t as a wh ole, e.g . th e cold icc may slid e upon th e less v i. co us bin a ry ice water mix ture.
INTRODUCTION
This paper presents studi es o r th e influ ence of va r ied geotherm a l hea t flux benca th Ant a rc ti ca o n th e o ve rl y in g ice shee t. Th e wo rk is based o n ex pe rim ents th a t have bee n perfo rm ed with Greve's ( 1995 ) po ly th erma l iceshee t m od e l w hi ch ra n s u cces~ful simul a ti o ns fo r th e Grce nl a nd ice sheet; its num eri ca l cod e SI C OPOLIS has now bee n a d o pted (or th e so ut hern po la r co ntin ent.
A pa rti c ul a r prop ert y o f this m od el is th e different trea tm ent o f cold a nd tempe ra te zones in th e ice sheet; m os t o f th e ice \'o lum e m ay co nsist of th e first ty pe o f ice whi ch is rega rd ed as a n in co mpressibl e sing le-co mpo ne nt mate rial, whil e th e seco nd ca n bc fo und in bo tto m r eg io ns as a bin a r y mi x ture o f ice a t its local press ure-meltin g po int a nd wa te r, e.g. wh en th e p ress u re is hig h e no ug h to m e lt th e ice. Th e e nerge ti c beh a \'io ur of co ld ice is d e termin ed b y its tempera ture fi eld ; sin ce th e temperature in th e tempera te zo nes is locall y co nsta nt, here th e produ c ti o n a nd ad\'ec ti o n o f' wa te r co nte nt ta ke 0 \ '(' 1' thi s ro le. A no n-m a tcri a l surrace ca lled C T S (co ld-t empe ra te tra nsition surface ) sep a ra tes bo th reg io ns fr o m eac h o th er; it mi g ra tes d e pending on th e co nditi o ns suppo rted b y th e Ice on bo th sid es . More d eta iled info rm a ti o n a bout thi s 382 to pi c a nd th e th eo r y of po ly th erm a l ice shee ts ca n be read in th e pa pe rs b y Hutler ( 1982, 1983, 1993 ) a nd G re\'(' ( 1995 ) and Greve a nd Hulter ( 1995 ) . Th e num eri cs have bee n d evelo ped b y G rcve ( 199 5) and a sho rt d esc ri pti o ll is gi\'en in sec ti o n 3.
Interac ti o ns \\'ith th e a tmosph e re a nd th e lith os ph e re a re sta ted in th e [ollowin g (o rm: th e surface tempe ra ture is pa ra m e tcri zcd as a fun c ti o n o f geogra phical la titud e and heig ht ; th e acc umu la ti o n fun c tio n is represe nted b y a tempo ra ll y co nsta nt snowfi e ld whi c h was supp lied fr o m precipita ti o n m od el o utput o f th e E C HAM3 T4 2 -G C~1 belo ng in g to th e D e utsc hes Klim a rec hen ze ntrum H amburg. l\I elting a t th e ice surrace is no t ta ken into acco un t, beca use tempe ratures a rc so low th a t thi s ph e no me no n \'irtu a ll y d oes not occ ur . Th e lith os ph c re a djusts to th e ice load fo ll o wing a simpl e m od el o r \'e rti ca l m O\'ea bl e roc k columns sinkin g in th e \'isco us as th enos ph e re, a nd th e prim a r y to pogr a ph y has b ee n ca lcul a ted fr o m th e prese nt-d ay rock -bo tto m top ograph y and ice thi ckn ess a ft er Drew r y ( 198 3 ). Th e geo th e rm a l hea t Du x is kept consta nt in space a nd tim e; it has bee n \'a ri ed be tween 42 and 105 mWm 2 in th e expe riments d esc ribed be lo w . As we a re o nl y interested in stcad y sta tcs, th erm a l in e rti a of th e lith os ph ere is no t ta ke n into acco unt.
Our results demonstrate a strong depend ence of th e charac teristi c ice-sh ee t properties on the basal thermal regim e which in turn seem s to be very se nsiti\T lO variat ion s in th e geo therma l heat Oux , as has a lread y been demon strated for th e Greenla nd ice shee t by G reve and Hutter ( 1995 ) .
THEORY AND NUMERICS
The th eo re ti ca l background of th e pol y therm a l ice mod el used in our stud y can be found in GtT\'C ( 1995 ) ; wc wi ll not \\Tite d ow n here the entire set of equations, wh ich build th e ph ysica l structure of the problem, for reasons o[ bre\'it y. Bri eOy, it co nsists o[ ba la nce equ a tions [or m ass, mom entum and e nergy for th e region of cold ic e, co mbin ed with co nstitutive assumptions for exa mpl e th e materia llall' for \·isco us fluid s co ntainin g Glen' s fl ow law a nd a rate facto r d e p e ndin g o n the homologo us tem p era ture. Th e energy balance ca n he e\'olved in a n equation for th e temperature Geld oT ot
(1) pc (T te mpe rature, T' homologo us te mp era ture, v ,r,!I ,z \'elocities in the x, y and Z directions, p d ensit y of ice , c specifi c hea t of' ice , '" heat co nducti vit y 0[' ice, E e nhance ment facto r, A(T') ra te fa c tor for cold ice , f(~) creep function usin g Gl en 's /low law with n =3 and ~ shea r stress) . Ice-te mperature changes by horizontal and vertical ad\'ection , by \'ertical hea t cond uc tion and b y hea t production based on internal fi'ic tion. The shallowice approximation , which assumes typical hei g ht scales to be very mu ch smaller than t y pi ca l len g th scales, eliminates lateral hea t co ndu c tion.
Temperat e ice is d escribed by similar equat ions to those [or co ld ice, ye t \'alid for th e mixture of ice and water. A ba lance equation for the water co ntent W IS added. As tempe rature equals press ure melting
(Till press ure-m elting point, To melting point at zero press ure , (3 Clausius C la p ey ron gradient and h z coordinate of th e fr ee surface), the water co nte nt ta kes o\'er th e rol e of th e ene rge ti c va riabl e d e termining th e materi a l beha\·iour. Its te mporal e\'o luti on is g iven by OW ow ow OW 2 ? -;:;-= -V,r -;:;--Vy -;:;--
(L la tent hea t of ice, At(w) rate fa ctor for tempera te ice,
water-drainage fun c ti o n ) . As in Equatio n ( l ), wa ter co ntent \'a ri es as a res ult of horizonta l and \'e rtica l ach-cction a nd heat produ c ti o n due to internal friction ; furth e rmore, th ere is a small C laus iu s-C lapeyron co rrecti o n (lIrst two terms in th e seco nd lin e ) and the co ntribution of water drainage . Note that for tcmpe rate ice th e rate factor in the fl oll' law strongly depend s on th e \\'a ter con tenl. The int er[ace se parating the two ice regions (CTS ) sholl's no jump in temperature, i.e. th e temperature on both sid es mu st be at th e meltin g point. In the case of meltin g conditions, th ere is a vo lum e flu x of ice directed from th e co ld region into th e te mpe rate region , leadin g to a co ntinuou s water content and tempera ture grad ient; in th e case of fr eez ing condit ions (oppos ite ice-fl ow dire c tion ) , h o\\'e\'er, th ese two quantities can b e di scontinuou s.
The most o b\·ious quantit y re prese nting th e dynamic behaviour of the ice shee t is the ice thickness H which is simpl y the differen ce be twee n th e z-coordinates o[ ice surface h a nd ice base b; its te mporal evolution is g i\'C n by \\'ith the lllass flux q defin ed as
( a~ accumu lation-a bl a tion [un c tion [or th e ice surface and Pi ;' basa l melting rate deri\'ed from th e mass jump condition [or waler w ), integra ted frOlll th e ice base b to th e ice surface h. Th e ice thi c kn ess grows or shrinks d e pendin g on the dive rge nce of th e m ass flux , on snowfa ll and on basal meltin g, which in turn is a fun c tion of th e hea t-co ndu ction g ra dient a t th e ice-lith osphere interface and o[ basal friction.
As for the I1um erics , the three-dim ensional mod el is integra ted with finite differe nces. The horizontal g ridpoint di s tanc e is 100 km , wh il e in th e ve rt ica l ~ coo rdinates for cold ice (5 1 points wit h d e nsifi cat io n toward s th e bottom ), temperate ic e ( 11 equ idi stant points) and lith osphere ( 11 equidistant points) are used . The tim e step is lO a for th e ca lculation of th e \'e loe iti es and th e topogra ph y, and 100 a for integr a tion of temperature and water content. The latter equ a tion s arc di sc re tized implicitl y for th e z d eri\'a ti ves and ex pli c itl y (upwind sc hem e ) for th e x a nd y derivati\'es, i.e. th e horizonta l a dvection term s. For the ice-thi cknesse\'o luti on equation , a n ADT sc hem e (a lternating impli cit a nd ex p licit di sc re tization in the horizonta l directions) is a pp lied. The ex tern a l for cing has a lready been d esc rib ed in th e introduction . At the ice base, th e sliding law is of \\'ee rtman-type (Ca lov, 1994) , i[ th e base is temperate and no-slidin g co nditions a re assumed in th e case ofa cold base . The associated disco ntinuity that appea rs at th e tran siti on betwee n sliding and adhesion does not ca use any problem s in the llum erical so luti on, becau se it is sm eared out by the finite gr id reso luti on * . The most important ph ys ical quantities are li sted in T a ble I . * A math ematica ll y a nd ph ys ica ll y correct slidin g law cou ld be worked out with a temporall y or spatiall y smoothed transili on be tween sliding and ad h esion . 
ANALYSIS OF HEAT-FLUX DATA
Th e " new glo ba l hea t-flow co mpil a tio n" d eri\'ed from on-line com pu tcr d evices, a descri ption of which h as been give n by Poll ac k and others ( 1993 ), contains so m e h ea tflu x d a ta ga ined by different resea rch workers. The positions of th ese m eas urem ents lie guite close together near Ross Island. The d ata va ry over a wide range ( Q g;coth =63 ... 164m \Vm 2) ; an explanation m ay be th e rough topog raph y of thi s region , which ex tend s from the Ross Sea floor to th e Tran santa rctic Mountains. With resp ec t to our mod el g rid , th e maximum di sta n ces be tween thf' m eas urem ents a rc abo ut 150 km in x a nd 300 km in y direc tion s, whi ch gives us almost sin gle-point info rm ation. \V e d ec id ed to ignore th e two pea k valu es of 164 a nd 142 mY V m 2 and o btain a n ave rage fi' o m the remaining seven values of Q gcot h = 70.2 m vV m 2 with a sta ndard devia tion of 6.4 mW m 2, which is obviously much high er th a n the va lu e Q gcoth =42 mW m-2 commonl y used in ice-sheet m od elling, e.g. for Greenland . As we ha ve no more d e ta il ed information a bout the th ermal conditions a t th e ice-lithosph ere interface, we ass um e the h ea t flu x is spati a ll y constant beneath the Antarctic contin e nt a nd ta ke o ur average of 70 mVV m 2 as sta ndard . Th erefor e, ex perim ents have been pe rfo rm ed with geo th erm a l heat fluxes of 42 (Gree nl a nd ), 50, 60 , 70 (standard ), 80, 90 an d 105mW m-2 (sta nd a rd + 50% ) .
MODEL RUNS WITH VARIOUS GEOTHERMAL HEAT FLUXES
Beca use of the above-mentioned hint that hea t flu x benea th Antarctica m ay be high er th an the commonly ass um ed Q gcot h =42 m'vVm 2, we carri ed out a se ri es of ex periments, starting with an initi a l ice-free rock topog raph y overl0 5 yea rs, until a stead y state is a pproxim a tel y reac hed . Th e a tmosph e ri c for cing fi eld s rem ain un changed; o nl y varia tions in geo th ermal hea t flu x will be considered. Fi g ure I shows the free ice-surface topography based on meas ure ments, tak e n from Drewry ( 1983 ) ; th e topographies res ul ting from the m od el runs are d epicted in Fi g ure 2. The associated homologo us tempera ture at the ice base and the d istribution of temperate ice above 384 o ~ , .......,.---"7""--.. -... ~ ... .", ... .", .. ---=----.:;:--,,-. .., give n in Figure 4a -c, supplem ented with observed data where poss i bl e. As ex pec ted , th e fr ee-surface topog ra ph y is modifi ed significa ntl y by the geothermal hea t flux . Th e loca l hei gh t shrinks with inte nsifi ed heating from below and simultaneo usly the tota l ice volume d ecreases by abo ut 11. 5% , but th e availa ble rock -bottom a rea re m ain s ice-cove red. Also, sm a ll er feat ures a re conce rned, e.g . th e ce ntra l Argus Dom e fl a ttens and th e domes in 'vVes t Antarctica also seem to vani sh. Th e maximum ice thi c kn ess H ma ,( is redu ced by more th a n 600 m ove r th e ra nge of th e varied geo th ermal hea t []u xes; in th e most proba b le range 42-70 m\V m 2 for Q gcoth, Hm ax a lso reac ts very se nsitively. Since effec ts of atmospheric forcin g can be exclud ed in thi s case, th e geo thermal hea t flux must indu ce the m ec ha ni cs to build up ice sh ee ts with differelll vo lum es and slig htly va ryin g structures. The stronge r the lith osph ere hea ts th e ic e, th e weaker the lower ice laye rs become; these are res ponsibl e for greater horizontal velociti es which th en res ult in a sm a ll er ice shee t.
The amo unt of" ice which is directly being influ e nced by th e geo th e rmal heat flu x, namely the vo lum e of tem pera te ice 10:crnp, astonish i ngl y d ec reases b y more th an 40%; a t first sight , this see ms to be a contradiction as the a rea cove red with tempe rate ice g rows. Yet, a close r loo k re\'eals that a reas with an overl ying temperate-i ce laye r do not ex pa nd that mu ch ; they only ch a nge th eir site and th e maximum thickness H t"",,x (Fig. 4c ) of the tempera teice la ye r (thi s m a ximum is located in th e widest area in Wilkes Land ) shrinks for the sa m e reasons as th e whole ice m ass d oes. Generally, zones with a tempera te-ice base ca n be found a ll along th e coas tlin e. For small \·a lues of the geo thermal heat flux , most of these points possess an Q\'e rl ying temperate-i ce la ye r witb m.elting condition s a t th e CTS, while central Antarctica shows a co ld-ice base. As heating from th e lithosp he re in creases in strengt h , the ring of temperate ice beco m es more uniform a round the continent a nd th e inn e r la nd a lso acq uires a tempe ra te base . Fo r 105 m \\' m 2, almost the entire Antarctic ice base is a t th e press ure-meltin g point. ~
Hallsen alld Gre/le: PO£)llhermal /IIodellillg of slead)' slales of Ihe Alllarctic ice sheet
'0 Tn co m pariso n with rea lity, whi ch is doc um ented in Fi g ure I a nd a s sin g le va lu es in Fi g ure +a a nd c, the m odel rep rod uces the m aj o r fea lUres a nd stru c tures o f th e ice-sheet topog ra ph y quite we ll. Argus D ome a nd the \\'es t Anta rcti c maxim a a rc loca ted at the ri g hth a nd site; how('\'er, th e Antarcti c Pl a tea u becom es too steep in th e middl e a nd too Oa t to wa rds the coas t; W es l Antarc ti ca, o n th e oth e r ha nd , is simu lated \'C ry close to reality. Th e bes t co in cid ence of m od el res ults an d m eas ure ments \I'ith rega rd to pro pe rti es such as to ta l ice vo lum e a nd maximum ice thi c kn ess is ac hi e\'Cd fo r a geo therma l hea t nux o f abo ut 50-60 m\\' m 2 . Th e refo re, ..J.2m\\' m 2 seems la be (00 low bu ( 70 m \\' m 2 is exagge ra led as a spatiall y cons ta nt geo th e rm a l heat nu x for th e e ntire south polar co minent. Slill , th e maximum heig ht o f th e ice sheet obla in ed is too hi g h; lhis mig ht be a n effect o rlh e in co rrec t sha pe, which in turn can be a co nsequ ence of th e rat her low reso h-ing g rid and insuffi cie nt preci sio n o f at mospheric for cing fi e lds; suc h prob le ms \ri ll be removed in th e future. Another id ea is to impro\'e t he lith osp he ri e behav iou r by implem ent ing a more elabo ra te m ode l, because the positi on of' lhc simul ated heig ht m ax imum need no t be th e sa m e as th e aC lU a l pea k.
}\ fin a l e nco uragin g remark is th a t m ost o f th e obse n 'ed ice la kes cited by H ert eric h ( 1990 ) from O swa lcl and R ob in ( 1973 ), a re loca ted in reg io ns w he re o ur mode l pred ic ts the ice tempera ture is a l leas t a t th e m elling pain l.
